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PATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

"The Exiles of Brin."

<Fram glu .Nfei iork Iriù ,Aniriean,î
The fellowing lecture was deivered by Fa-

*V.r Burke, fn the Academy of Music, New
?drk, en Wednedayevening, Mlnde22nd, hen
the Academy of Mu sic was crowdcd te ifs ut-
most capacity with people from ai1 parts of the
eity and viefnity. The Rev. gentleman ad-
dressed his auditors as follows:-

Ladies and Gentlemen: One ofthestrongest
passions, and the noblest, that God bas nmn-
planted in the heart of man is the love of the
land that bore him. The poet says, and well:

Cflreathcs therd a maû witi soil so dead
who never to himself has said,
This is my own, my native land."

The pleasure of standing upon the soil of
our birth; the pleasure of preserving the asso-
dations that surrounded our boyhood and our
youth; the pleasure - sad and melancholy
though it be-of watching every grey air and
every wrinkle that time sonds aven to those
whom we love,-thesc are amongst the keenest
md the best pleasures of ihieh the heart of
man is capable. Therefore it is that, at all
times, exile from native land lias been looked
upon by men as a penalty and a grievance.-
This is true even of mien whon nature has
placed upon the most rugged and barren abil.
The Swiss peasant, who lives amidst the ever-
listing snows of the Upper Alps, who secs no
fori of beauty in nature except ber grandest
and most austere and rugged proportions, yet
so dearly loves his arid mountaîin-Ieme, thatit
is heart-breaking to him to be banished .from
it, even tlhough Le were placed te sp.end his
erile in the choicest and most deliclous quar-
ter!sof the eari (eheers). Much more does
the pain of exile rest upon the children of a
race, at one the most generous, the nost kind-
heartea, and the most loving ir ithe vorld.
3luch more does it rest upon the children of a
race who look back te the mother-laud as te a
fait and beautiful land ; a climate temperate
and delicious ; soil fruitful and abundant ;
Scenery now risig into ithe glory of mangnifi-
cine, now sinking into the tenderest pastoral
beauty; a history the grandest of all the ni-
tions of the carth; associations the tenderest,
because the most Christian and the purest.-
And all these, and more. aggravate the misery
and enhance the pain which the Irishman, of*
all other mon, feels wien he is exilead fron is
native land (applause).

And yet, nMy friends, amongst the destinies
of the nations, the destiny of the Irish race,
from ithe earliest time, has been that of volùn-
tary or involuntary exile, Two great features
distinguish the history f our race and our
QCOple. The first of those is that ne are a
farrior and warlike race,-quick, impulsive,

generous, fraternal, ana fond of a fight for the
sake of a figlht (laughter). Indee, fthe stu-
dent of history must sec that wherever the
Geltie blood is, there is a taste for military or-
ganization and for war. , Whilst tîxe Teuton
an& the Saxon are- contented with their pros-
Perity, and Very often attain to the end ôf their
ananmore directiy and more successf'ully by
negotiations, the Celt, twherever h ,is is al-
Ways ready to rasent an insult 'or !n injury,
ad'to crete one for the sla'6f reenting it,
vety eftéi, he it isjnotintended (lmughter).
Ucw strangely tas not this great fact been
broughtf out lu relationa to the greatOelfionaotion

of France,-France, which is of the same race,
the same stock, and the saine blood as Ireland
applause) .- Fraee, to whom in weal or woc'
ite hart of Ireland has always throbbed sym-
pa'thetically; exulting u lier joys or lamentirg
or weepicg ovorer sorrows (applause). Hun-
dreda of years of history lie before us; anda
this French Celtie race lias always been en-
gaged, in every age and every time, ma wnar with
their more prudent and more cold-blooded
neigbors around thenm. Now if' you loo
through history, you will invariably find that
France (or the Celt), 'was always the first to
fling down the glove, or draw the swiord and
cry out "War !" Even i nthe late fatal war
tiignos were se naniaged and so arangefid that,
while Bismarckrn was suinlig and shrugging his
shoulders andI "invisibly washing his hands in
imperceptible water," the French, the montent
they saw at witar was possible, that moment,
unprepared as they were,-not stopping to
calculate or reflcet,-tiey rushedU to the front.
They are trodden i the earth to-day; but that
gallant flag of France lias gone don without
dishonor, as long as it w'as upheld by thoheroie
hands of the Clt (applause).

As it was with our French cousins, so, for
good or bad luck, as you will, las it been with
ourselves. Froni the day that tlc Dane landed
mu Ireland, at the close of the Sth century,
down to this blessed day, at the close of the
19ti century,-for the last 1100 years, Ire-
]and has been figiting ! War! iar! incessant
war ! War vith the Dane, for 300 years;
war with the Saxon, for 800 years (appliuse).
And, unfortunately for Ireland, if we had not
the Dane and the Saxon to fight rith, we
picked quarrels and fouglit th one another.

Now the second great feature of cur destiny,
as traced in our history, is that it was the will
of God and our fate that a large portion of our
people siould baeconstantly aither driven friom
the Irish shoeorobliged by the course of cir-
cîîmstnces, or cpparently of their own fre
nul, te leave. The Irish Exile is a name re-
cognized in history. The Irish Exile is not a
being of yesterday or of Last yaar. Ie turn
over these honored pages of history ; we cone
to the very brigltest pages of the national re-
cords, and still we find, eniblazoned upon the
annals of every nation of te carti, the grand
and the tmxost honored naines of the Exr;sxs or
ERN (applause). It is therefoare to this Ltnee
that I invite jour attention thisevening. And
why? Because, my friends, I iold, as an
Irishman, that, next to the Gospel I preaeit
and to the religion that I love, coae the gospel
and the religion of iy love for Irel:and and niy
glory in her (great applause). Every point in
lier history th'at is a record of glory, brings a
joy te your hoart and to mlin. h'ie airguilent
that builds up the temple of Irish faine upon
the foundations of religion and valor-every
argumetont, I say, is an arguiment L indtice in
your lhearts and mine the strong, storuay feelintg
of pride for our native land (applause). Why
should ne note proud of lier ? Has sie ever,
-:-in that long record of our history,-has sie
ever wronged or oppressed any people? Never !
Has she ever attempted te plunder fromi any
people thteir sacred birth-riglt of liberty ?
Never! Ilas she ever refusi, upon the invi-
tation of the Church and lier own conscience,
to undo the clhains and to strike cthem off the
limbs of' the slave? Never! Has site ever
drawn that sword, whicha sie has wielded for
ceuturies, in an unjust or doubtful cause ?
Never! Blood lias stained the swvord of Ireland
for ages: that bloo las drippedi from tlie na-
tional sword; but'never did Ireland's sword
shed a drop of blood unjustly. but only in the
defense of the highest and holiest and best of
causes,-the altar of God and the alttar of the
nation (prolonged applause).

And now, miy friends, comiiig e econsider
the cl Exiles of Erin," I find thrce great epochs
are marked in the listory of Irelind, with the
sign of t' lacexodus and exile f lier childrit
upon them. The first of these goes back for
nearly fourtean hundred years. In the year
432, Patrick, comning fromt Rone, preaclhed the
Catoli liefaith to Ireland ; and the Irihi mind,
and the Irish heart sprang te tiat faith, took
it and emibraced it, and put it into lier blood,
and into thelives of her cltildren; and sie be-
came Catholie under the very iand of an apos-
Ue, such as no nation on thec arth ver did, or
ever will know, until the elcd of Lime (ap-
plause). At once the land became a land, not
ony of Clristians, but of saints. Wise and
holy kings ruled and governed in Tara. Wise
and saintly counsellors guided thein, every law
was obeyed se perfectly, and so imaplicitly, that
in the records of Our national annals it is told
that, under flic golden reign cf te grat King
Brian, a young ari unproteetedi femnale culd
nalk fromn end caiof flac landi te thte other,
ladan 'iitia golden trasue ; andr ne man twoud
insult lier virtue, or bring a binait to lier virgin
chieek; nor.attempt to rob lier of thie riech andi
'aluable thiega ftat alie note (leudi aheers).
Thon flac Triah heart, enlarged andi expanded
by' thie nonlelement òf Clhristian charity, wahichi
wnas infusedi in the nation, withx its religion;--
flac Triait mind, Loera se ecultivatedi la aill
Fagoan hitorature, non cunilitened aith he i
higlier: and~ more giorious raya of tfaith,-thuis
heart, anti mind cf Irelandt lookedi ouf witha
aity' upon tbe nationas who werie aroundthe flu

sitting in darkess, in barbarismi, and in the
siade of death. Fro ithe Irish monasteries,
in the sixth and seventh centuries, begfan tie
first great Exodus, or Exile fron Ireland,
which I call the Exodus, or going forth of
Faith. Reveing in all the beauaty of lier
grandeur, enjoying tlie blessings of pence, the
light of Divine truth, ta warth cf lyI
charity, enjoying that learning, until she b-
came the great scheool-house anti university of
the world,-all the nations around sent their
youth to Ireland to be iînstructed. Tihen,
these Irish and saintly maasters of all hunan
and divine knowledge found, by the accounuts
given by those youtiful scholars, that there
was neither religion, nor faith, nor learming in
the countries around thei. England, now in
the possession of the Angle-Saxons, was still in
Pagainism. The ancient Britons (now acalled
the Welsh) ha their Cliristianity ; but they
kplt it to thenselves. In tieir hatred to their
Saxon invaders, these British bishops, priests
and monks took the most cruel ferm of ven-
geance that ever ivas known to b e exercised
agaimst a nation. They actually refused to
preach the Gospel to te Saxons, for fezar the
Saxons mighlt be saved, tai get into Helaven
with themselvcs (laughter). Irgland, evan-
gelized ; Ireland,enligitened ; Irland, wiarmed
wvithu the rays of' Divine charity,-east a pity-
ing looki upon ithe neighbor country; and in
the siath and seventh centuries, nuttabers of
Irish monks went forthnd travelled into
Scotand and through the Lînti of Englanl, and
everywhere preatchied the Gospel of Christ,
spreading front the north of England te the
remote north of Scotlanad. We find them in
every land of Europe. We tind themt, for iii-
stance, in the valleys of' Switzerhimd, which ais
evangelized by the Irisi SL Gall, whose nane
is still heild in vencration even by tiose who,
scarcely know the land of his birth. We find
aInothter Irisi saint of' that timte, Faoen, or
Fridolind ; ie vent tirotgh the length and
breadth of Europea, until ie was knaown to all
men for the greantness of his learni;g :ud the
power of his preaching, and for the wonderful
sanctity of his life. le 'aas called "rd-
lene tfhc Traveller," for he eaut about front
nation te nation evangeizing the name of
Christ. We find Columb:anus going forth in
the seventh centiry, penetratia into the
heat of France, preaching the Gospel to the
people of Birgundyt; thlenco p:issiing over the
Alps lie descended into the plains of Lomabar-
dy. In that very land whi re St. Anbrose and
othir lîgits of the Churh lihad shane, Coluîmu-
bantus pareached the Gospel, and aeui-ed as a
new vision of' santetity and goodness before the
Italian people, who wvere convcrtei by the sound
of Lis voice. At thc sane tite St. Kil-
lian pentetrafted mto Germnany, and evan-
gelizei Franconîia. P>utx te greatest of
all tiese saints andrih iexiles of tLe
seveuth century was tie tmt wholse nami
is faailiar to you al,--Whose namie is in-
shrinead anongst the very highest saints
of' the Clurcl's ealendar,-whose naaet and
whose history las furnished thiIe iaterial for
the Coutit Montaleubert, the greatest writer of
our age, who fofund in the linie of the Irish
St. Coluanli, or Coluîmbkille, lte ticice for
lte very highest and grandest picce of history
that our age has produced. The history of
this saint is striking for Lis extraordinary
sanetity, and yet brings ont f'illy, forcibly, an i
wonderfully the strength as well as weakness of'
the Irish eharacter. St. Coliuambkiie 'iwas ai
descendant cf Niai cf the Nine Hostges, who
founded, in Ulster, the royalihouse cf O'Neill.
His namie was O'Neill, and lie was a near rela-
tion to the King or ister. Ile consecrated
hilmlself to God in his youtlh, antud became au
nonk. Speedily lie arose in thte fate of' lis
iearnng and his sanctity. Le studied li
Arnagih ;n Miugret, ntar Limerick, on the
Shannon ; ad 'vent et last to the iisland of
Arran, outside of Galway Bay; and there, as
lhe imself tells us, lie passed yearcs of his life
in prayer amd study. Well, as you ara anaro,
at this carly period, threc were no books, be-
cause there was in art of printing; and every
book had to be written out paîtientiy iin manu-
script. Bocks were then of such value that
th price of a copy of te Scriptures would
purclhase a large estate. At this timac a.eelc-
brated Irih saiut,-St. Finni,-aud a pre-
cious copy of the Book of Psahas', vritten out
in goodly characters upon lenves of parchnient.
St. Coluruba wanted a copy of Luis book for
haimaself; aand lie went to St. Fianian d aunbeg-
ged the privilege of te book to take a copy or
it. He was refused the book was to preci-
ons to ba trusted to han. Tien lie asked at
last te be allowred te go lato flac damnai anhera
the book nas deposited : acnd thecre han spant
night fiter mghît, pnrmately' writing eut a clean
ccpy' cf iL. By' flac ime St. COlaumbkille bad
finishedr hia copy', soebody>, 'ihot lad natchari
Linm aL flic work, 'vent nd told St. 1inman
that te youmg man had marie c ap cpf bis
palter. Tic moent St. Finnana heard cf if,
he-laid claim te fiais cepy' as belongieg Le him.
St. Geolumbkillc refusedi te gîva it up; and ap-
pealed te Ring Dermctt, flic Ard-righu, atf
Tara. The King calledi his cuneoleors toge-
fixer; flic> considered fhe mat ter, andr passedi a
diece thtaf St. Colunabkille ashouldi give up Lhe
copy'; beease, fthe original belonging to St. Fia-,

aian, the copy was ouly bornrowed from it, and
sihoulda go 'ith it; ani the Irish deere began
with the words, " IEvery cow has n riglit to lier
own calf' (laughter). Now, mark the action
of Columubkile;--t staint,-a nii devoted to
prayer and fastig nill the days of his life;-a
man gifted with meiraculous poears; ai yet
under all that, ais tiorougla-bred an Iri.shmuan as
ever lived. Tie cient l iheard that the
King hriad resaLved on giving bnck his precious
bock, ha reproaced Iim saying: "T atm
consin of yours; anid there you went against
ie !" -Ha put the elmship-tle Il shiata-
eltus"-upon hima (atupplaiuse and laughter).
The King saidl he could not halp it. Wiat dita
St. Columbkille do? le took lis book under
his armi and went away to Ulster to raise the
clan of the O'Neills. He was liinisl' ithe sou
of their King ; they waera a powerful clan in
the country; and the moment they heard their
kinsnaîauu's voice they rose as one mtan; for wio
ever csked ta lot Of Irishmen to get up a row
and was disappointed (laughter and applause).
They arose: they 'folloied tcheir glorious,icroie
monk mdown into WIestiiecti. There they met
the King and his arma>y: tard, T regret to say,
a Itttlewas theeonsequence, liinl ih lauindreds
of iict were slain, ailid the fair plains tif the
country were looded fith blood. It was naly
then that St. Columtabkille pîerceived ithe terrible
amlistake lie lad mtaade. Likae a Irisitman, lie
first liad the fight out, and thn lie began to
reflet on it afterards (Ihaughter ind applause).
In pentance for tlhat gi-cat crime, his confessor a
holy monkl naneti Manuel conademniaed Iiatm to go'
out of Ireland and exile hinself, and never
again to return to the land of his birth and ofi
his love. Nothing i ,more beautiful or more
tender than the letter St. Coliimbkile irote ta
his kinsen in llster. 31 fate is sealed,''
he says, ''any doois sealed. A mtaut told mae
thait I must exile myslf' fromnt Ir'ebtttd ; and
that man I rec& nize as an angel of God ; and
I tmust go." With breakiiigL heart and weep-
ing eyes he bide ai last farewnell to the green
" Island of Saints" and wentfto an islanda among
the IIehrides, on the northern coast of Sact-
liand. There, in the mîuist and stormas cf ithat
inhitospittble regfot,-t , upoit a Lbar rouk,
out froui the iain larid,--he built ai ionastery;
and there did h flouind the far-famiaeal scliool or
Iona. Tiat scihol, flounded under the eyes
and under the influence of St. Columiibkille, b-
ete te great iotier and fouintain-lheami of
that grand onastiismt i twhic avas estiner to
tangel ize soiit a >y ntioas, and to eChisti:atize
dl Scotiia ai ita, Northiaerin parts of' Eaghu
(applause). We shal rturnt te St. Colutmab-
kille again, in the cotrse of the lectura, when I
coule tg) gather u the thlrei-e greaIt pertiols of
exile, aÍn seaing of' the fne love witich car-
auteriazual tieim talb

The anext century llownu , the Irish mtonk,
St. Catalus, pettraed hroug lithe lui]gth
tni bralth of Italy, pîreahelaing everywhtere;
unatil ait lertgthL the Pope of 'Romle iade litm
llishiop or Tari-eitea in the South of Italy. An-
a'tier Iris mioit, Roiauld, weit out in the

i centiury :ml evanglized Braalit ti ithe
Low Countntiies. Two Irislu riks, Clcment
anid Albiiu, were so celebratEld hroiaughout the
schools of Europel in the Stih ectuiry, LItaitLithey.
wera knovn by the nalinof Lite '" Dissueminators
of WÇisdomiî," or the I>hilosophers."' ai
word, the Irishi totks ofthe'e 7ti, Sltt i and 9th'
cetturies wre ithe greatest evangelists aini Lthe
greatcst atpostles, ana te most leariedl men
Lthat Lime world thmea possessed. itey gave ta

F their island hbome the strange Litle :uaongst the
nations of' the a Isltatd oSaints";-and the
sanctity that made Ireland the bright glory of'
Christendon they poured abroad upoin ticir
apestolia labors, until the:y bronglihtim that message
whiih sanetified Iroland, home to avery people
in the thettn inown world (loud appause).

For twoli undred years after Ireland's, Ca-
tiolicity anas preachiaed tu hier by St. Patrick,
no Cathotie mnissionar y was ever heard to preaci
the name of Christ to the Saxons 'of England.
St. Patrick canaeto Ircland in the year 432,
St. Augustinc caime to EngtanId, for ithe fi-st
tin, to preac li to the Saxons, fthe year 5906.
Nerirly two unidred years intervened ; during
wiich time St. Coluumbkiille and his children
lad evanegelized the Scota and Plets cf the

North ; and wen the Roian Monk, St. Au-
gustina, and his Benedictines came, they landed
te the South of England. England was Liera
divided into seven Kingdomis, u*nder the Saxons;
and thirty-six jears after the death Of St.
Augustine, we find tiat the Benedictine Monks,
who cama from rome, lad oly preacied to
one nation out of the seven,-hlat is now ithe
county of Kent ;-hilst the Irish Monks haid
evangelizaed anal preache- t Gospel te ail of
Lte othuar Kfngdomts et'flihe Saxon IIeptrrchy
(applause). 'T.herefore, I elamn that frenm Ire-
landt,.and Irand's maonastieismî, many> of fhec
nations cf Euaropa, tint more especiailly Lte
Scots and the Kingriom of Northîumbria
(comnprisinîg ail Englanrd north cf flac Hlumiber),
lit fheir lanmpa, andi entered lite the glorious
light cf Christ. Thn tic liglit that was fa
IrI nlad ahone forft from lier. As wn the
clouda part tand lot thue strong raye cf fia nocn--day suc flood fthe darkered wrord, fililng it wnith
hight anti joy axidi wiorshtip, so Lhe cloudis of
ignorance and Paganism partedi, and forth frein
te pure, ardent lighît cf Ireland'a Cathliciity
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caete lacfaitl whiel illumîined, and brighten-
cd, aid evangelized, and saved ail the surround-
ing contries during that first great exodus of
Irciand's faitli (great applause).

Is thera anything in all this te hacashalmed
of'? There are nations in the worid that mus
go up to the feuntain head of' tieir history and
toueli, not lieroes, not saints, but robbers and
the vilest men of the carth. It is wvorthy of
reinat-k, that nearly every nation, when it goes
up to the fountain lhaid Of' its history, lins to
be very quiet and very Ihuiuble, indeed. The
Romans, for instanceo, io conquered the whole
Norld, iwhen they trhee their history to its
fountain-lead, come to a day wien the foliunda-
tions of Rome were laid by .Romulus and
Reinas ; and we find that ti first inhabitants
of .eine were the bmaditti and robbers who
escaped from tha neihbbring cities, and came
f'or refuge into Roern,-thle ofiseourings of Tus-
cany, aad ILatiîun, and all Lite surroundin-
countries. Wc find, ihen it ns a question cf
proptgting the Roman people, the very first
thing tia robbers dii awas tan tact worihy of
them: they rushed out and, by force and
violence, took cthe wives anti dtaughters of their
peaceable neiglbors. We find that lRoimulus,.

the thmunrder of loie, with his own hand, shed
his brothar's blcod, as Gain did that of Abel.
As it was in the first days of lomau history, se
it is vith nearly cvery nation. Wiat is English
history ? It takes as LaIck to the tim e
when troops of halntaked barbarians roamed
over the hills and valleys. Titen caine the
S:îxn (o tak-e cvcry -liberty froi Litem, te rob
the aîeient Briton of 'his country, and his Land

-of f'reedIomai. Vu hat is this but the fointittn-
head of lhistory tracedi up to its barbarisn and
injaustice. But trace up ie fir more ancient
listory of Ireland, No ian, evet Lite noblost
or ail on the eartil, can pmint to such.a an ac-nes
try as ours. Trace up that history te the days
ihin thle druids stood in Tara ; werin the
crowned Monarh oni the throan, Vithla the
Breuions, sat to administer justice, and listen te
the glories of their song. Trace it up to the
very flountain Ienad, and you will find civiliza-
Lion and liw, and power, and 'irtue andI glory
(applause). Cotme downi but a day froin ont
those Pagan recesses of' ouri earliest history--
cnime dowt but a day con the road Of'tiame nd
you step into Lie ful lightt ofli' Ireland's Christian
lholiness anrid glory, wien sie was lte light of
lae world aid the glory of1 the Church of
Christ (celcers).

Now, tîy frieunds, ve pass to the second
exodus; cad h'ere, tits! it is not the volunatary
exile going forth from his native land, relue-
tait ly and regretf'ully, yet imi pelled by the hight
:id celestial motivas tait tuttiaitnte t he lieart 'of'
the Apostle and the i îssionary ; it is not te
saint lookinig iback iti tearful yes tapon the
land which lh sneriaices :md bandons for the
p ossessi ofhi'gier as,-the souls of'men oni
earth and the igher pie ira Ifeaven. . No I
ie second exoduas ainfrelid was ontie of the

mîîost terrible in lier history. We knowr tait
from the ayli ts iwhen ite Eigiislh invasion took
shape and fori-we aknow thut, in proportion
as lte EnglishI got firm'i holda ' of the land,-.in
proportion as they divided tnd consequently
ade f'eated chief'tain afiter chi fefain, king ifter
kinlg,-tlhat in proportion as they eneroaclied.
upon the Irish -soit theroe avis, lat hast, no rooa
upon that soil for a man whio loved lis native
latd. And this, nty friends, is one of the
worst consequences-of ntional coiquest; this
isn one cf- Lte most terrible conseqjuenc s cof a
nation beling subdue andri enslaved : for the
moment the foreigtner or the inatder sats his
foot firmly on the soil, Ltat monaent one of the
highest ainis and virLuaes,-nanmely the virtue
ni patriotismn, becomes treason and n crime.
But, yesterday, the people of' AlSace and Lor-
raine glori'aed in the nanie and in the glory cf
thir beloved France (applause). To-day, if
the man of Alsace or Lorraine cnly lifts lis hat
te the staîtue of France, or says in publie " Long
live ancient and glorious France," lie is takea.
and put into prison and tried as n Malefaeter
and arraigned as a traitor before the tribunals.
of théecountry. And why ? Because the curse
of' a foreigc invasion and an unjust occupation
is on the land (applause). If Germany, instead
OF being the conquoror, were the concuered
land, and the Frencli unjustly ànd wickedly.
too, possession of the provinces iithin the
empire, then the German would not be able to
love his native land, or to express the eiotions
of his heart ithout treason. So it is in Ire-
land: patriotism bacane a crime in proportion.
as the Englist power advanced; und the words
of Li poet, are unfortunately verified:-
I Unprized are lier sons 'MI thcytve lcarned to be-

Udsiegngshed they live, if' they ame nef thecir

And fthe torah that wouild Ii~t i em te dignitya
way,

ZMust bie caughtf freom tihe pile whrere their country
expires,"

r - -. APplause.)
What wvonder thon, thaf ne fi a people

naturally awarlike, naturaliy ligh-spirited, a
peepie wthose apmrt w as nover, crushied, nor
never knew Itow' te bénd, even under centurics
cf oppression andi perseution--never (olheera);
"Lthe spirit cf Ireland;" says Tomn Macre, "may
be broken, but never would bond;". ivhit:
wornder, I ay>, fiat fiais people, Liais narlike


